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22nd September 2018

First Community 
Dinner



Sponsors

Partners
Forest Hill Quakers

The Damascus Chef

Thank you to our sponsors for their generous donations that have contributed towards the 
ingredients used to create this wonderful dinner.

Violinist Elisabeth Flett

For offering us their support and providing us with a free 
venue to host our event and serve dinner. 

For providing us with his expert cooking skills, as well as 
supporting our beneficiaries with the overall preparation of 
food  for this event.

For contributing her musical ability to the evenings 
entertainment. For information regard her new album 
launch, please go to www.solastaband.com.

Elisabeth 
Flett



Since its launch in November 2017, The Helping 
Hands FoodBank has provided our 
beneficiaries with a space to stay for up to two 
hours every weekend and socialise with a 
mixture of other service users and volunteers 
in the hopes of building lasting systems of 
support. During these sessions we have worked 
to introduce a number of other volunteer led 
activities, in attempts to engage our service 
users and provide them with additional 
support. Such activities include additional 
ESOL help, crafts and sewing club and 
workshops about adjusting to life in the U.K and 
accessing services they are eligible to.

Helping Hands FoodBank Projects

Our Helping Hands FoodBank in partnership with 
the Church of the Good Shepherd with St. Peter, 
Lee has worked to reduce food insecurity among 
the most vulnerable people in Lewisham 
Borough. We have done this by providing weekly 
food parcels made up of fresh, dried and tinned 
goods to refugees, asylum-seekers and other 
vulnerable migrants; many of whom live on as 
little as £36.50 per week. Unlike traditional food 
banks, we do not limit the number of times 
people receiving food parcels can use this 
service, meaning that they can access continual 
support and are less likely to go hungry. 

Helping Hands FoodBank
Our Helping Hands FoodBank provides food 
parcels to an average of 80 people per week, 
ensuring they are continually able to access 
nutritional food, whilst helping to alleviate 
elements of food insecurity. In order to 
continually provide this service to those who 
need it most, we rely upon donations from 
local business and our supporters. If you 
would like to support us you can do so in a 
number of ways that include:

• Donating food
• Help preparing food parcels
• Welcoming families to the FoodBank
• Financial donations - Big or Small
• Volunteering at the FoodBank and

socialising with beneficiaries

What do we need?

• Milk
• Tea / Coffee
• Tinned Fruit
• Tinned Pulses
• Cereals

• Fruit Juices
• Tinned Fish
• Oil, Salt, Pepper
• Rice/Pasta
• Biscuits



AFRIL Allotment Project

AFRIL has created an allotment as a means to supplement the Foodbank. We meet at Honour 
Oak Park Station every Wednesday from 1 o’clock (weather permitting). We are fortunate to have 
so many friendly and helpful fellow plot holders at One Tree Hill Allotments and with their support, 
plant donations, encouragement and many hours of horticultural advice we have produced an 
array of foods to donate to our members. The majority of our volunteers are our charity’s 
beneficiaries. They cultivate the land and are able to take home all that we grow. 

We have also been working with different companies who send teams to volunteer at the 
allotment. In July, two teams of Zürich Insurance employees spent a day digging and clearing the 
land. In Autumn we will work with two more teams of volunteers from Natwest Markets and 
Columbia Threadneedle Investments to lay paths and prepare the ground for next year. 

Our allotment needs your help to cultivate it. Whether you have a passion for gardening, interested 
in growing produce, or simply want to help out for a great cause – we need you! 

The allotment is located at: 

One Tree Hill Allotment
Honour Oak Park 
SE23 3LB 



Community Dinners
Throughout the general running of our food 
bank it was expressed to us by a number of 
service users a desire for social events in 
which they could socialise, practice their 
English and make friends outside of their 
community. Reaching out is often difficult due 
to particular social, economic and language 
barriers which mean individuals from refugee, 
asylum seeking or vulnerable migrant 
backgrounds are less likely to initiate 
involvement in community events. From this 
our Community Dinners Project was born.

AFRIL is hoping to establish monthly 
Community Dinners as a means to fund our 
Helping Hands Foodbank. Each month we aim 
to bring together our Foodbank members, 
supporters of our organisation, and the local 
community for an evening of socialising and 
fundraising! Each dinner will be centered on 
the foods of our members’ countries of origin. 
Here we hope to provide an insight into our 

members’ cultures and facilitate cultural understanding and shared experiences through food! All 
proceeds will be put towards supporting our Foodbank and will help to alleviate destitution among 
our most vulnerable clients. 

For our first Community Dinner we have teamed up with the 
Damascus Chef  to  provide Lewisham and other South London 
residents the opportunity to meet, socialise and share some 
delicious Middle Eastern Food.

Abdullah Alawayed was born and raised in Syria, however later  
moved to England at the beginning of the war. Having found 
himself far from home, he decided to bring Syrian cooking to 
London as a way of reminding himself of his Syrian roots, while 
also exposing others the wonders of Middle Eastern cuisine.  
Abdullah has been an avid support of AFRIL over the past year, 
and so kindly agreed to lend us his expertise this evening in 
attempts to pay homage to those who have fled from violence 
and instead come together and sharing a meal. 

For more information please go to www.damascuschef.com



Future Projects: AFRIL Recipe Book

To raise money for the Helping Hands Food Bank, AFRIL are creating a recipe book 
with the help of our members.  Here we aim to celebrate the rich cultural diversity 
within our membership through food – something which unites us all. The book will 
be released in time for Christmas and we hope to produce more editions in the future.

Please stay in touch with AFRIL to learn more about this exciting project!



Additional Information

We are very proud of our Helping Hands Foodbank. 
Since opening in November we have been regularly 
assisting around 20 members every week. Each 
member is provided with a food parcel consisting 
of staple food and hygiene items. On top of this, we 
are able to offer an array of donated items including 
fresh food and non-perishable foodstuffs. AFRIL 
also gives each member £5 to cover their transport 
costs. Without this money, none of our members 
would be able to attend the Foodbank. 

Unfortunately, due to budget constraints, we are 
only able to provide membership to the Foodbank 
for a total of 6 months. This is something that 
AFRIL is hoping to change. Our biggest regret is 
having to turn away our destitute members after 6 
months who have no access to government funds 
and no other way of supporting themselves. 

We are hoping to engage our local community in fundraising in order to extend our service beyond 
6 months. Just £40 would provide food parcels for 20 our members. £100 would reimburse 
20 of our members’ travel costs to and from the Foodbank. 

Here are some ideas to get you started: 

 A charity bake sale/ raffle
 Organise a BBQ, murder mystery, or themed night and charge an entrance fee
 Football tournament
 Be sponsored to give up a guilty pleasure
 Host a jumble or car boot sale
 Ask your local pub whether they’ll host a quiz and donate entrance fees to AFRIL
 Host a raffle and ask local businesses to donate the prizes
 Host a dinner party and request each attendant to donate £5

In addition to this, you can also support James Purchon (a former AFRIL volunteer) who is 
attempting to raise £500 for us by running The Royal Park Half-Marathon on October 14th.
Please donate too www.uk.virginmoneygiving.com/jamespurchonrpfhm201824059

Getting Involved

This is where you come in



For more information about our foodbank services 
please sign up to  our newsletter at the welcome desk.

We are also looking for Fundraising Assistants that will work with 
the Foodbank Manager to continually  raise funds for the 

Foodbank and Drivers to pick up food from local supermarkets 
usually on Fridays!

If you are interested please contact Iolanda at 
iolanda@afril.org.uk or 020 8297 4111

www.afril.org.uk

Room F3
Leemore Community Hub, Bonfield Road

London, SE13 5ES

AfrilForRefugeesInLewisham @Afril

Charity Number: 1116344
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